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PaoIfio Burt Company, Llmted.-The regular quarterly
preferred dividend of t * per cent. lias been declared by the
direýctors, of the Pacilic Burt Company, Limited.

Canadian Consolldat.d Foit Comipany.-The Canadilan
Conbolidatted Feit Company, Limited, of Montreal lias de-
ferred action on the preferred stock dividend, The company,
of which Mr. 1). Lorne McGibbon is president, is controlled
tlirough a stock ownership by the Canadian Consolidated
Rubber Company, Limited.

Western Canada Land Company.-In view of the losses
suffered ix> connection A ith the f ailure of the Canadian
Aguncy, ,ays a London dlispIatLl, it will cause fittie surprise
that thie Western Canada Land Company declares its in>-
abîlity to meeut the half-yearly interest on its debentures due
ont October ist. The appiioiintment of a receiver and man-
ager bas ben agreed te, The board, while regretting the

precnîpostio, asurs hare and debenture holders that
evcrything wvill lie doue to rehabilitate the comlpany's affairs
witli the leaist possible delay.

W. A. Rogers, Llmted.-Thc company's preferred
dividend bas been declared on the usual 7 pcr cent. basis.
The dividend on the common stock Of 2 54 per cent. was re-
duced to z 5 pr cent. The W. A. Rogers, Limited, paid zo
per cent, on the commrron durîng 1910 and 1911i, and 12 per
cent, durinig 19)12 antd 1913. The dividend was reduced to îo

Per cent. on April ist of this y car. The compauy bas,$î,-
500,c-o of common stock and $goooo of preferred. Presi-
dent S, J. Moore states that the company fïas a substantial
business ln thse United States, and that the wiuter outlook is
Promlising.

Oufflip Tire and Rubber Coode Company.-Tlie regular 7
Per cent. dividcud on the preferred stock of Dunlop Tire and
Rubber Goods Company, Limitcd, has been declared for the
tliree meonths ending September 3oth. The preferrcd stock
wa-s firs't issurd on Marchis st, i8qg, since wher' it has cou-
tinuous1y Daid dividends-
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Smart-Woods, Llmlted.-Smart-Woods, Limil
deferred the i g per cent. quarterly dividend on thE
stock due October i st. eThe Smart-Woods passed it
dividend early in the year, the last quarterly payn
made in April. The outstanding preferred stock
ooo, wîth an equal axnount of common. In its last
the company reported earnings equal to 1 4.32 per ct
preferred. The plants of the company are well en
the present tizne ini connection with government onc

Porto Rico Rallway Company.-Owing to interfE
flnancing on capital account occasioned by the war,
tors of the Porto Rico Railway have found it necess
continuing the dividends on the preferred stock) to
the present the company's remaining surplus eai
wards liquidation of expenditure on capital accouni

During the spring and early summer the cor
passed through business depression, caused part
abnormally low price of sugar and partly by the
financial stringency. The directors state that cont
jmproving and that the course they have adopted
with the approval of the shareholders.

Halifax Power Company, LimItd.-The corn
applied. to the Nova Scotia public utility commnisý
authority to issue $x, 5oo,ooo 6 per cent. bonds.
are to replace an old issue, of which $io 'o,ooo are
and which wîll be exchanged for the new bonds if
commissioners give the required permission to
issue. It is proposed to make the issue, which w
per cent. in two serÎes of $ 175,oo0 each and the
stated to be to refuind oid charges, to acquire prc
construct facilities and to cozaplete and improve
The company's petition sets out that $39,820 is r
pay for properties in the watcrshed while $57,000
for power houses and other buildings. Hydraulic
quires $487,500, electric equipinent for ig miles
circuit Uine, with steel poles, and telephone lincs
$8,5,ooo - roads and transportation facilîties, $ 5.0oo
ing, $100,ooo; interest duriîg construction, $37',45
ing capital, $4o,oo0; sluices, flumes and other fa
steamn driving flushwaYs, $40,0So; cost Of financil
mng brokerage commissions, $107,90ô-a total of
The company have expended te date $ 107,840.

1 118H CANNERIES 'MAY INCREASE OUT

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, Octc

Canadian fisli packing companies doing expoi
with Europe~, are intendisig to make special efforts
their trade this year. In iç913 Great Britain imil
540,000 worth of canned salmon froza Canada, F:
$76,000, Belgiumn, $8,7o0 and the demand f rom t
counitries will probably be increased. Meanwhile
room for Canadian companies to increase their
Great Britain, by giving stronger competitîon to
States packing concerus.

Owing te the large pack, and the cutting c
many and Austria as a mnarket, it is anticipated
ing companies will have a surplus of canned hc
year. In 1913 Germany took $139,000 W»)rtl' of (
lobster eut of total exports of $2,ooc ooo. F
Russia also furnished a good market and traide re
Canadian commrissioners abroad state that there
falling off, co-incident with increases in imports
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